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'I Was Prisoner 
Of Korean Reds' 

Clothes From Rochester 
Outfit Freed Missioner 

• y REV. Wi(.UAM R BOOTH, M M 

Congress Gets 

New Clergy 

Security Bill 
Washington, D. C— (RNS) — 

Eleven senators have joined In 
sponsoring a bill that would ex
tend Social Security coverage on 
a voluntary basis to clergymen 
and other religious employed In 
the service of any religious, chari
table, educational, or other tax-
exempt organization. 

THE MEASURE (S-2260) has 

Cities and towns lie in ruins, churt hes have been d^trosed, ^ ! n , r o d "^ d
T *y> ^ V H e r b m 

--,. . . . , . , .. , , , , II. Lehman (D.-I.Y.) ana 
Christians driven from their home^, and clergy miprsoned 

(This Is the last of a aeries of articles by rather Booth writ
ten exclusively for NO Features, recounting his experience* as 
a prisoner of the Reds in North Korea.) 

Little is left of the Catholic (.'lunch in North Korea. 

o r put to death. 
O n my way from Roeatn Sbena nn< 

over a very familiar route. It Mas ai> 
frequently as a missioner. The tov.n-% 1 
towns I had formerly worked. 

Once again 1 went through Supu. where .Mar> knoll had 
i t s large centcr house. I watched cai'efulh as we approached 

i freedom, I traveled 
area 1 had covered 

passed through were 

Immaculate Conception 

10 other 
members of the so-called "liberal 
bloc" In the Senate, and is de
signed to broaden Social Security 
coverage generally and increase 
benefit payments. 

It would provide that ordained 
ministers and members of re-

i llgious orders could become ellg-
i ible for coverage by signing a 
i statement that they desire such 
coverage, in the same way that 
It is already extended to lay em-

1 ployees ot religious organizations, 
A companion bill Is being spon-

bers of the House of Represent
atives 

HE VERA L OTHER bills to ex
tend Social Security coverage to 
clergymen have been introduced 
In Congress this session — each 
employing a slightly different 
formula -but no action has been 
taken on any. Technically, as 
tax legislation they have to pass 
under the purview of the House 
Ways and Means Committee and 
the widely -publicized feud over 
tax legislation has stymied action 
on other bills before that com-
mltee The Senate cannot act on 
such measures until the House 
does, and the House will not act . C o n v e r t - M a k e r In A c t i o n 
until next session. j • •• 

There la therefor* little proe-
t>ect that members of the clergy 
will come tinder Social Security 
before January 1. 1955. at the 
earliest although sentiment in 
Congress for Inclusion of clergy
men on a v oluntary basis Is gnnv-
lng. 

Jacksonville, N. C—Five Southern adult converts are baptised Into the Catholic Church by the 
Rev. John A. O'Brien of the University of Notre Dame and Couiter-Jonrnal Columnist (see edi
torial page) during his nine-day preaching mission at the Infant o f Prague Mission here. Father 
O'Brien, noted author and lecturer, usually spends most of his summer "vacation" street -preach
ing in the South. Many of his listeners, who include both whites and Negroes, have ne\cr seen 

a Catholic priest. (RNS Photo). 

Rome— (NC)—The whole Catholic world wfll be ulkd 
upon to pay special honors to the Mother of God durin| 
1954, which is to be observed as a Marian Year. 

This prediction was made by Vatican circles who believe 
that an official proclamation will be issued by Hit Holiness 
Pope Pius XII probably on August 15, the Feast of the As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

War II Major 
Offers First 

Solemn Mass 

-1 

1: * 

n 

Father Booth, after almost three yean of Imprisonment by 
Korean Reds, reaches Berlin where he Is outfitted with clerical 
Iirb sent by American priests to the War Belief Services of the 
National Catholic Welfare Conference In the Berlin area. Father 
•notfa (left) shown here with Father Wilson E kal«er, WBH-
NCWC director in Berlin, is wearing at shirt donated by Father 
Richard Torniry of Rochester Father Tormey recently donated 
B«m^ of Bfe old ctntftr* In Fr*po»*e »o sit appral for clrrt«-»l 

attire made by Father Kaiser. (NC Photo). 

Sopo for the m>>s ntop the church. I was happy when we 
passed directly in front of the mission. The churci\ and 
rectory, still slnndinir. appeared to be undamaged. The mis-
s-ion appeared desolate and unoccupied. 

I N YENCYOl . where I had lived a couple uf \ ear 
I first came to Korea. 1 found 

i-m 

t_iie city 95' • destroyed. 
II was In Yengyou that John 

Chinjc. who una to become 
ainhassador to the - lulled 

Stales and then premier nf 
Korea, taught me the Korean 
language. The church » m gone 
hot Use old rectory, whlrh later 
became the convent, was stand
ing aanld the ruins. 

In Suction the chapel built by 
F"ather Thomas PIunkett of Kail 

m 
Vsg 

1 had two great moments 
happiness during my 
to freedom. One was 
ginning of my imprisonmcn the 
other was at the end 

The first was in a small town. 
In North Korea when I was 
being taken North. We were 
traveling by train, which only 
moved at night. In the day we 
would halt and sit in the hills or, 
get under cover In, some- village, i 
On this particular day we ar-

River. Mass., was completely - rivpd ,„ a v i u w h e r P j ha (J 
destroyed, but here too the ret- N V o r k e d a s a missioner. Some of1 

tory w a i standing. In Anju the t h e catholics recognized me and1 

rectory built for Father Edward p a s s e d t(MLJWJ?rtj n r o u r u | . 
Barron of Detroit was still there. A christian bov smugged nm 
tout I couldn't see the < hurch. j ,,KBS l n t 0 m<> a m i g o m c t o D a c c 0 | 
Since the town had been p r a c j T h 0 christians, although veryi 
d a i l y wiped out. I concluded" p o o r ( conecte(i t h e equivalent ot 

We have the ability. w> have f t v e d o l l f t r s a n d g m u g g i 0 l l t h a t | 

New Jersey 

Cancels Taxes 
Against Nuns 

Trenton, N J. > NC > The New 
Jersey Division of Tax Appeals 
has ( anrelled taxes amounting to 
S-'6.ri0 levied by the tbwn of 
Summit. N.J., against the proper
ties of the Catholic Sisterhoods. 

The taxes were levied through 
the town's Interpretation of a law 
w hirh limits to five acres tbc 
amount of land that may be ex
empt. The tax division acted un
der a provision of the law which 
provides exemptiers for property 
which Is In actual use by religi
ous and other designated groups. 

The lax levies were made 
against the Dominican Sisters of 
the Perpetual Rosary, who oc
cupy slightly more than nine 
a< res of propcrtv and the Sisters 

when „f t|,P Holy Chlid Jesus, who oe-
" cupy more than ten acres. All the 

property was found to ne In use 
lone trail by the Religious. 

nt i h e be- _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ . 

ffiiat Use Church does not exist. 
i I n Slnwlju. the church is stand
i n g but considerably damage, nl-

|tJiough here Ihe city has not! 
I tseen too badly lilt Pyongyang Is I 
| <»ver SO'* destroed. so 1 imagine | 

tiu churches there have either' 
been wrecked or badly damaged. [ 

That Is what has Happened to 
t i i e ptiytilcal property of 
Church, in North Korea. 

'to me. 
Later When we were being 

taken to the railroad station, 
the Christians were gathered 
In » . small group nearby as I 
had stent them a message to be 
there and I would give them 
absolution. They did not let on 

the i that they saw me, but as I 
I passed I said the prayers of an-

TMcnr ARK V O T m o„» „™, "wlution and made the sign ot THESE ARE VOT many peo- t | w c r a w 3 e k ) M | o m y hnMtt 

God only knows when they 
would get absolution again, 

p i e left in North Korea. The war 
•tnd the Communists have driven 
tihem from their homes. Most of 
t * e Catholics have made their1 The Communists tell the Chris-
way south to freeflom. Many nfltlans that they have freedom of 
tttem died along the wai, others religion. This means that they 
made their goal, I < Continued on page • ) 

Stenographers 
Saint Named 

Rome—(RNS)—An Apostolic 
letter by Pope Pius XII pro
claiming St. Casstlan a t Imoja 
patron saint of Italian steno
graphers has been made public 
here. 

The letter, dated Dec. 23, 
1932, and published in the cur 
rent Issue nf Acta Apostolicae 
Sedls, official Vatican organ, 
said thai the Papal decision on 
St, CasNian was made on the 
petition off stenographers from 
all over Italy. , 

St, Casalan, 4-ho Is balleved 
to have lived In either the third 
or fourth centuries, la known 
as one of the first exponents of 
the art of shorthand. 

He was martyred by his pup
ils with the very styluses with 
which he had taught them, af
ter he had refuaed to worship 
pagan Idota. 

Father O'Brien's Street-Preaching 
Attracts 2,000 In North Carolina j 

Jacksonville, N. (.". — Ma> be it d.>e»n't sound news-worthy to record that 2,0l)i> per-' 
sons turned out here for an addreivs !>>• Father John A. O'Brien, convert-maker, author 
and professor at the University of Notre Dame. But when it i s emphasized that he spoke 
on the truths of the Church and 
his talks were under the auspices 
of Infant of Prague mission 
parish which covers an area 
populated b> some 129.000 per
sons, not an adult of whom is a 
native Catholic - well, that Is 
something else again. 

Coming to Jacksonville on this 
summer street preaching mission 
In DIMC is getting to be a habit 
with Father O'Brien. He has 
been here three times in the last 
four \ears. He said he hopes to 
be back again and again 

ON HIS WEEK'S visit this 
year. Father O'Brien gave 24 
lectures on the principles of the 
Catholu Faith. He spoke on 
street comers, in vacant lots. 
alongside stores and In other 
places where he could draw a 
crowd, throughout the far Hung 
parish. 

And young and old. rich and 
poor. Negro and White, and a 
goodly number of Marines from 
nearby Camp Lejcune. turned 
out for one or more of Kather 
O'Brien's lectures. The mission 
parish here covers an area of 
some TiTi square miles. Among 
the Marines there were several 
athletic greats from Notre Dame 
who renewed acquaintances witn 
Father O'Brien. ' 

His lectures were friendly, 
down-to-earth, patterned so a 

, child could understand, and dealt 
I with basic truths of the Church. 
I Father O'Brien Is the author of 

some 30 books and pamphlets, 
and his talks, in the main, were 
based on his best-sellers. "The 
Faith Of Millions," and "Truths 

. Men Live By." 
AT EACH OF his street cor 

i ner talhs. Father O'Brien was 
j peppered with questions from the 
, audience. This was not unexpect-i Photo) i 

ed since the genial priest im- " " -

i pressed upon his listeners not'^^re being followed that his have never seen a Catholic, much 
| to hold back on any'question audient-e was not mind-wander- less a'Catholic priest 

each wished to ask. His lectureatlr»« , 0 former homclife in New, The lectures by Father t'Ktien 
usuaily ran about a half-hour, Vork. to the baseball situation! took o n an aspect of nnuon.il in-
but the question period would! l n Milwaukee, or to some other'terest. Look Magazine s« nt its. 
sometimes last more than rwo'P**0*- religious editor liere nlonn with 
hours. And Father O'Brien pa- FATHER AMBROSE F. Hohr- a staff photographer, 'o ,h a 
tiently tried to clear up the bacher. pastor ot Infant of picture story on Father O Hi ten's 
doubts assailing every questioner. FTague Church, estimated that street-preaching. And from At 

During" h's lectures. Father the lectures of Father O'Brien j lanta, Ga., came the southeast-
O'Brien would pick out friends! were equivalent to a three-! e m area represent at he ot Time 
and acquaintances made during. month, two-hour-atweek course-} magazine to gather mn'oti.il and 
a previous visit He would ask i o f Instruction in the Cat hollel-Pictures, 
them a question or two to re; Faith. FATHER OBK1ENS \is,t here 
view a point he previously had! Father Rohrbaclier said the^dlid not go unrewarded -v the 

Washington—(NX)—A IMS 
West Point, sraduate—a "serv
ice brat" who turned to the 
seminary following c o m b a t 
In World War II—offered his 
first Solemn Mass in St. Mat
thew's Cathedral here. 

He Is Father Joseph W. 
Haiiman, who as aa Army 
major was serving as aide t* 
Lt. Gen. Robert L. Eicael-
berger In Jhe occupation In 
Japan when he made ap his 
mind his vocation was the 
priesthood rather than military 
life. 

Father Hartman is the scion 
of a well-known military fam
ily—lus father Is MaJ. Gen. 
Charles D. Hartman. U-R-A, 
ret, and a brother and a num
ber of relatives have attained 
high Army rank—tad Use con
gregation at his first Haas waa 
crowded with, "•rasa." In addi
tion, the Archpriest of the 
Mass was bis Godfather, Msgr. 
Edward J. B3ckey of Detroit, 
while his longtime satrttanl 
adviser—Migr. George G. Mar-
dock former rector of Holy 
Trinity Chapel at West Point--
and (lie Deputy Chief of Army 
Chaplains, Msgr. (Brig. Gen.) 
Patrick J. R y u , wans •mang 
the prelates aaaMtng ;ln'*«nn 
sanctuary. * 

Ordained for the Arehdloceaa 
of Waahlnrton last December 
In Rome. Father Hartman com
pleted his studies at the North 
American College there before 
returning to the United States 
to take up his assignment on 
the staff of St. Mattbewa. 

Alonslgtior Murdoch, who 
came down from Mt. Vernon, 
N.Y.. where he la now rector 
of the Church of the Sacred 
Heart has loomed large In Fa
ther Hartman's life. He had 
been Instrumental In the eon-

VATICAN CIRCIJCS declare at 
erroneous various report! which, 
speak of the .expected celebra
tions as an *^xtraordinary Holy 
Year," somewhat along the Unci 
of those marked in 1S29 and 1933 
under Pope Flui XL It is pointed 
out that the next Holy Year will 
be -held, in accordance with tra
dition, in 1975, twenty-five yean 
after the last Holy Tear In 1956. 

There has been speculation In 
various European capitals that 

Vatican Offict 
Clarifies Issue 

Bssna — (RNS) — PopePiui 
XIII will proclaim 1954 a Mar
ian Jubilee Year (Anno Giubi-
lare Mariano) in honor of the 
lOOth anniversary ot the declar
ation of the Dogma ol the Im
maculate1 Conception by Pops 
Pius IX in 1854, the Vatican 
Presa Office announced. 

Earlier reports amawsH^g 
from the Vatican had suggest
ed that Pope Plus would pro> 
claim next year "an Extraor
dinary Holy Year." 

In clarifying the issue, the 
Presa Office said that the Pop* 
was expected to proclaim 1994 
a s a Marian Year on the feast 
of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin, Aug. 15. 
The last Marian Tear was 

celebrated in 1104 en the: 56th 
anniversary of the Jmatacuhttt 
Conception Dotma predata*. 
tion. 

the obaervanci a t the- natlm 

P H A * " - . . - . - • ' 
I n connection with tfieat TO-

m a n it Is pointed eat In Vatican 
City that the required prats* 
duxes have not yet been tuHy 
completed fa the cause of 
Blessed Piua X All speculation 
prior to the completion of the 
traditional routine Is wholly un
authorized, it Is pointed out. 

VATICAN c n t c a n also dis
couraged speculation like that 
contained in various other atari** 
making the rounds of Europe in 
connection with the Marian Tear. 

One of these reports predicted 
version of General Hartman, that the faithful would be en* 
the new priest's father. shied to gain spiritual benefits 

And when the then Major I through pilgrimages to certain 
Hartman told his boss. General Marian shrinea in various parts 
Eichelberger. t h a t he was of the world. Another on* 
thinking of quitting the Army claimed to have information an 
so he could study far the I the special intentions of prayers 

* 

priesthood, the general sent 
him flying to West Point to 
get MonsigRor Murdocfc's ad
vice before taking the step. 

After some good long ses
sions with the "Padre," Major 
Hsrtman flew back to Japan. 
submitted his resignation, and 
subsequently e n t e r e d St. 
Mary's Seminary In Baltimore. 
It was from St. Mary's that he 
was vnt to the North Ameri
can ( ollege In Jtome. 

Cleveland Chancellor 
Named Auxiliary 

be said by the faithful during 
Marian Year. 

i NO Msgr. 

Public Housing 

Needed, Says 

Priest-Expert 
Washington, D.C — (NC> — 

Public housing for low Income 
groups was called "essentiaF* by 

-UrkKonville. N. (.—A bicyclist Ktops t o hear Father John A. 
O'Brien or the Vnrversily. of Notre Dame explain hiirhliehls 
of the (athollr faith to an interracial group during his Mimnter 
street prescHing mission here. In addition to his street talk*, 
the noted author and scholar conducted a series of lecture* in 
the Infant of Prague Mission here. Many o f the ntore than 
l>n,«O0 people In Ihe mission area have never seen a (athollr 
prleM. After the lectures. Father O'Brien answered que*t4«n» 
from the audience pertaining to the Catholic (hurch. (RNS 

Photo) 

federal housing ntognmg,'. 
"If we are going to build rdm 

This new appointment by His m i l l i o n h o u s e g a ^ . T j j j g ' 

Washington - . , ,^ . — ».,«...„ . . _. „• 
Uohn .1 Krol. Chancellor of the ' l J ^ f " S P ! « \ J ? J ^ K - M " 
>D,cx-esc of Cleveland, his been ""nhrttrahw- Albert M. Cole begin 
j named Titular Bishop of Cadi and f ^ ^ L ^ ? ™ ! ^ * * 1 * * 
lAuxiharv to Archbishop Edward' * ? ^ ^ ^ ** M | H * t 1 

j F. Hohan. Bishop of Cleveland U ' S - f e d e r a l housin* « « « — ' 
by 

Holiness Pope Plus XII was an- mateiy t e n per cent of thta'ntiS 
noum-ed here todny by His Ex- ^ o

y
f „££££*&* 

.Tllenn Amleto Giovanni Cico- h o u 8 l n g ; . M Johjl ^GradV 
gnani A,«,s,olate Delegate 4o the t o l d tl£ e m t ^ l l l ^ m V G t t f 
rni,P<i s,a,PS- POINTING TO the * * * fir 

low-rent public housing fa-mL' 
vide for people who are tn%pH »̂f 
by local slum clearance y i p r 

graros, the secretary of the N*> 
tional Council of Catholic Chtu*. 
ties urged that the U48, ptianV 
housing program be Jntegrsnidl 
more closely with auoverhewBM 
programs. "f* 

President Names 
Lutheran-Pastor 
To Ethiopia Post 
Washington — ( N O — Dr. 

,ln*cph Slmonson, a Lutheran 
pastor of lilen Cove, N.YM has 
been named by President Els
enhower to be U.S. Ambassador 
to Ethiopia, a post vacant since 
January-

Dr. Stnionsea la executive 
«etretary of the division of pub
lic relations of the National 
Lutheran Council, He has held 
pastorates hi Chicago and St 

The conference, first inasat i s s 
of meetings with lsbofv aanaaw 
and welfare npres«htatK^ 4 . . 
called upon by Pteannait J0|nW: 

hoTt.}n f ***** «»»*if 
make "a thorough -i-'a* ---"^ 
review of the pa 
programs of the Fi 

Iment, ^ 

was secretary r to Bepresenta-
tive Andrcsen ef Mbtaeaota. He 
Is 49 years oM. *" t 

» # t * ^ t s t t c - > , * ' ' j r - « « ' i •»; -̂  " 

the stock. We guarantee oar 
flowers, We give Immediate serv
ice for all occasions. Perry's view a point he previously hadj Father Rohrbaclier said the^did not go unrewarded -v the Sunbeam Toasters, Mixmaaters 

Zt7tn?%Ml£!£M*&, «""*• H c « e ^ » r t . t l u t he U k n t s m t majority ot people ,n the,end of his staj, he re^v, a five' ffjgnt i S a f f s t l a l K l A : 
HA. S»4t.—Adv. 'to do this to make sure his ulksl 775square miles of his parlsliadult converts into th|jChurch. J6aSL—Adv. -^ 

J *• ^ k # . «3 * « ) > * ' ' % 

the war by 
programs thai 
ojay—in out? 
O'Grady said. 
30 to 50 per 
who are dlsplacad 
.ance are twt ablfr 
for which IVtVaal 

\ 

\ 
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